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ABSTRACT 

Title of Thesis: 

Microbial diversity and antibiotic resistance in the Chesapeake Bay and upper watershed (winter 

of 2013) 

Vijitha de Silva Lahanda Wadu, Master of Science, 2016 

Thesis Directed by: Nicole Parrish, Assistant Professor, The Johns Hopkins School of Medicine, 

Department of Pathology, Division of Clinical Microbiology.  

 

Antimicrobial resistance is an emerging threat.  The Chesapeake Bay and upper watershed were 

previously found to harbor AR in multiple bacteria during the summer months.  During the 

winter of 2013, we conducted a pilot study to survey bacterial diversity and resistance in isolates 

from the Chesapeake Bay and upper watershed.  

Water samples were collected from nine sites on the Chesapeake Bay and upper watershed.  All 

bacterial isolates were identified to the species level using MALDI-ToF MS. Antimicrobial 

susceptibility testing was performed for all Gram-negative isolates using Etest and 14 antibiotics. 

A total of 35 bacterial isolates were recovered from all sites, including 8 Gram-positive and 27 

Gram-negative organisms.  

Resistance to chloramphenicol and imipenem exists in the Chesapeake Bay and upper watershed. 

Further studies are needed to better understand the antibiotic resistance identified in this study 

and potential sources of antibiotic exposure and transmission. 
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I. INTRODUCTION  

       

A. The Chesapeake Bay and upper watershed  

The Chesapeake Bay (CB) is a 200-mile-long, large estuary located in the mid – Atlantic 

region of the United States that runs from Havre de Grace, Maryland to Norfolk, Virginia. 

(Johnson, J.M., et al. 2014) (CB foundation 2016). The watershed comprises 165, 000 km2 of 

forest and woodland (64%), agricultural land (24%) and urban areas (8%). (Johnson, J.M., et al. 

2014). The upper watershed (UW) starts as far north as New York and runs through six states 

and the District of Columbia on its way to the ocean.” (CB Foundation, 2016). The land-to-water 

ratio of the CB is larger than any other coastal estuary in the world, including, extensive 

dendritic shoreline (18,800 km). (Johnson, J.M., et al. 2014)   

 

B. Characteristics of the Chesapeake Bay and upper watershed  

The CB is vulnerable to high nutrient loading and other types of contaminations due to its 

low flushing rate (i.e. Flushing time is approximately 200 days). (Johnson, J.M., et al. 2014). 

Heavy run-off of nitrogen and phosphorous from agricultural operations and storm water into the 

CB (CB TDML, EPA, 2015), has increased the deterioration of the estuary by increasing 

phytoplankton abundance, decreasing the clarity of the water, depleting bottom-water oxygen, 

decreasing primary production of benthic microbes, destroying oyster beds, decreasing major 

fish populations and diminishing seagrass and other submersed vascular plants. (Kemp, W.M., 

et al. 2005). 
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The one major concern for the CB during summer is persistent hypoxia due to excessive 

nutrients such as nitrogen, phosphorus and sediment inputs from the watershed.  (Zhang, Q., et 

al. 2016). Thus reduction of sedimentation has been a long-standing focus on CB conservation 

and management activities as a statewide effort. (Zhang, Q., et al. 2016).   

“In the CB's tributaries, eroded material due to a larger quantity of rainwater at high 

velocity and dirt from the land become suspended in the water, blanketing the aquatic habitat. 

This sediment keeps sunlight away from reaching underwater grasses which result in plant death 

and endangers the animals which rely on them.” (CB Foundation, 2016). The other side of storm 

water pollution carries bacteria which can result in serious illnesses. The State of Maryland, for 

example, cautions people not to swim in waterways for 48 hours after a heavy rain. (CB 

Foundation, 2016). 

The Environmental Protection Agency (EPA), revised the nutrient management 

regulations to enhance protections of Maryland’s streams, rivers and the CB. Per the new 

regulations, farmers are required to inject/incorporate manure and other organic nutrient sources 

into the soil, exclude livestock from streams and prohibit winter application of organic sources of 

nutrients beginning in 2016.  (Maryland animal agriculture program assessment, EPA, 2015).  

 

C. Presence of bacteria harboring antibiotic resistance genes in the rivers 

Antibiotic resistant bacteria in freshwater sources have been reported throughout the world. 

The major causes for this situation are natural production of antibiotics by soil organisms, runoff 

from animal feed or crops, or waste products from treated animals or humans. Bacteria resistant 

to naturally occurring and human-modified antibiotics have been found in US rivers. (Ash, R. J., 

et al .2002). A Study conducted in 2002 discovered that most common resistant organisms 
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belonged to the genera Acinetobacter, Alcaligenes, Citrobacter, Enterobacter, Pseudomonas, 

and Serratia after analyzing freshwater samples from 16 US rivers at 22 sites. (Ash, R. J., et al 

2002). 

 

D. The Chesapeake Bay and upper watershed and emergence of antibiotic resistance  

In a study conducted in 1975, water and shellfish samples of the CB were analyzed 

during February and March of that year. This study included enumeration and identification of 

coliform bacteria resistant to multiple antibiotics. A total of 479 multiple drug resistant 

organisms were isolated and 34 were randomly selected and identified. A trend was noted, 

indicating a threefold or more increase in the number of antibiotic resistant coliforms extending 

up the CB from the Bay Bridge north to the Baltimore Harbor. This study concluded that “the 

increase in the number of antibiotic resistant bacteria in the vicinity of a populated area such as 

Baltimore supports the hypothesis that sewage effluents have a detectable influence on the water 

quality of the CB, as measured by the presence of antibiotic resistant coliform bacteria.” 

(Morgan, R.C., et al. 1976). 

 

Both multiple antibiotic resistant (including ampicillin and chloramphenicol) and heavy 

metal tolerant estuarine bacteria were readily isolated from natural polluted habitats such as 

Colgate creek at the Baltimore harbor. (Allan, D.A., et al. 1977).  

Aeromonas hydrophila, a Gram-negative environmental bacteria was isolated from the CB and 

showed resistance to polymyxin B and tetracycline. (McNicol, L.A., et al. 1980). The same study 

concluded that a higher incidence of antibiotic resistant strains of Aeromonas spp. was associated 

with areas of the environment subject to heavy human impact. (McNicol, L.A., et al. 1980).  
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“Vibrio vulnificus and V. parahaemolyticus are in the estuarine-marine environment of 

the CB, are of human health significance, and may be increasing in pathogenicity and 

abundance”. (Shaw, K.S., et al. 2014) Previously, a summer study was conducted to evaluate the 

antimicrobial susceptibility of V. vulnificus and V. parahaemolyticus found in surface-water of 

various CB locations, including three of recreational and commercial importance from July to 

September 2009. During the study, a PCR assay was used to identify 120 isolates of V. vulnificus 

and 77 isolates of V. parahaemolyticus which were subsequently tested for antimicrobial 

susceptibilities. Most isolates were susceptible to antibiotics recommended for treating Vibrio 

infections, although the majority of isolates expressed intermediate resistance to 

chloramphenicol [78% of V. vulnificus (n=93); 96% of V. parahaemolyticus (n=73)]. Vibrio 

parahaemolyticus (n=52) also demonstrated resistance to penicillin (68%). They discovered that 

neither sampling location nor month significantly impacted V. parahaemolyticus resistance 

patterns. However, V. vulnificus isolates from the St. Martin's River had lower overall 

intermediate resistance versus the other two sampling sites during the month of July. This study 

concluded that antibiotics recommended for treating adult Vibrio infections were effective in 

suppressing bacterial growth, while some antibiotics recommended for pediatric treatment were 

not effective against some of the recovered isolates from the CB.  (Shaw, K.S., et al. 2014). 

V. cholerae is waterborne, pathogenic bacteria commonly found in riverine and estuarine aquatic 

environments. Serogroups O1 and O139 of V. cholerae have been associated with epidemic 

cholera, and they are considered a major public health threat mainly in developing countries. 

(Ceccarelli, D., et al. 2015).   

Mycobacterium marinum is a nontuberculous photochromogenic mycobacterial species 

found in natural habitats such as fresh and salt water. The organism is known to cause typical 
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disease in humans after traumatic inoculation and waterborne exposures, often referred to as 

“fish-tank granuloma”. However, in 2010, an infection caused by a rifampin and doxycycline 

drug-resistant M. marinum strain was reported in an otherwise healthy patient whose exposure 

occurred on the Eastern Shore of the CB. In this case, the MIC to rifampin (16 µg/ml) was 

unusual in that the patient had no prior exposure to rifampin or any other rifamycins and 

resistance to this drug had not been previously described in M. marinum. This case report 

suggests that selective pressure in the conventional sense may not have played a role in the 

development of resistance. (Parrish, N., et al. 2011). 

 In the summer of 2012, a pilot study was conducted at the Johns Hopkins Medical 

Institutions to better understand the status of antimicrobial diversity and resistance in the CB and 

UW.  This study recovered a total of 150 unique bacterial isolates from 10 different locations: 5 

in the CB and 5 in the UW. Antimicrobial susceptibility testing (AST) was performed for the 

Enterobacteriaceae (n=34).  Nearly all tested were resistant to penicillin and ampicillin and 

resistance to chloramphenicol was found in six bacterial isolates recovered from the rivers.  In 

addition, resistance to the aminoglycosides (n= 7) was only found in the UW. Some isolates 

demonstrated significant resistance to multiple antibiotics and classes including 3 isolates from 

the Enterobacteriaceae with resistance to 8 or more antimicrobial classes. (Boire, N., et al. 2013, 

Thesis). 

To date, the findings from previous studies associated with the CB and UW, have 

increased the interest in further investigation designed to survey the microbial diversity and 

antimicrobial resistance, since the continuation of current practices may have serious public 

health implications. Investigation of direct and indirect impacts of antibiotic use in aquaculture, 

exposure of open water bodies to agricultural runoff and human waste containing un-metabolized 
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antibiotics, or metabolic by-products is an important means to discovering emerging antibiotic 

resistance in pathogenic and non-pathogenic bacteria.  

Since the 1940s, antibiotics and similar drugs, together called antimicrobial agents, have 

greatly reduced illness and death from infectious diseases. However, “these drugs have been 

used so widely and for so long that the infectious organisms the antibiotics are designed to kill, 

have adapted to them, making the drugs less effective”. Per Centers for Disease Control (CDC) 

epidemiological data, at least two million people become infected with drug resistant bacteria 

and at least 23,000 people die as a direct result of these infections in the Unites States each year. 

(CDC, 2016). 
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E. Mechanisms of antibiotic action and resistance  

 

 

 

 

Figure 1.1: Mechanisms of antibiotic action 
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There are five broad categories that comprise the known spectrum of antibiotic activity, 

including 1) inhibition of cell wall synthesis; 2) alteration of the cell membrane; 3) 

antimetabolite activity; 4) inhibition of protein synthesis; and 5) inhibition of nucleic acid 

synthesis. Figure 1.1, represents some common antibiotics and their function. Many 

antimicrobials are responsible for disruption of structural integrity or interrupt biosynthesis of 

key cellular components such as proteins or nucleic acids.  

Antibiotic resistance of bacteria can be subdivided into two major types: intrinsic resistance 

and acquired resistance. Acquired resistance refers to a microbe which obtains the ability to 

resist the activity of a particular antimicrobial agent to which it was previously susceptible. 

Acquired resistance results from a successful genetic change and/or exchange involving a 

mutation which confers resistance through a number of processes, including: horizontal gene 

transfers via transformation, transduction or conjugation. In contrast, some microorganisms are 

intrinsically resistant to particular antibiotics due to inherent structural or functional 

characteristics such as   a lack or decreased affinity for the drug target, inaccessibility of the drug 

into the bacterial cell, extrusion of the drug by chromosomally encoded active exporters, and 

innate production of enzymes that inactivate the drug. Knowledge of intrinsic resistance is 

important in clinical practice to avoid inappropriate and ineffective antibiotic therapies examples 

of both innate and acquired resistance mechanisms will be discussed under sections i to v.  

Some well-known examples of intrinsic resistance include: ampicillin resistance in 

Citrobacter freundii, Citrobacter koseri, Enterobacter aerogenes, Enterobacter cloacae, 

Klebsiella pneuomoniae, Morganella morganii, and Serratia marcescens. (CLSI M100 S26, 

2016). Likewise, Pseudomonas aeruginosa is intrinsically resistant to ampicillin, ceftriaxone and 

ertapenem.  (CLSI M100 S26, 2016).  
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i. Inhibition of cell wall synthesis 

The main component of the outermost layer of bacterial cell is peptidoglycan that provides 

stability and structural strength to the cell wall by peptidoglycan covalent cross-linked to 

adjacent chains. Any molecule which can disrupt cell integrity, leads to death of the cell. The 

two largest groups of antibiotics responsible for the inhibition of cell wall synthesis are the β-

lactams and the glycopeptides.  Common examples for β- lactam antibiotics are penicillin, first 

generation cephalosporins and carbapenems.   For an example, penicillin is an inhibitor of cell 

wall synthesis. Other common antibiotics of cell wall inhibitors are ampicillin, bacitracin, 

carbapenems and cephalosporins. Glycopeptide antibiotics inhibit bacterial cell wall synthesis by 

binding to amino acids in the peptidoglycan, at the terminal acyl-D-alanyl-D-alanine residues, 

which prevents additions to the growing peptidoglycan chain.  Commonly use glycopeptide 

antibiotics are vancomycin, avoparcin, teicoplanin, and ramoplanin. (Boire, N., et al. 2013, 

Thesis). 

Gram-negative bacteria are intrinsically resistant or less susceptible to antibiotics that are 

inhibitors of cell wall synthesis, due to the presence of an additional outer lipid bilayer. For an 

example P.aeruginosa intrinsically resistant to ampicillin.  

ii. Alteration of cell membrane  

The antibiotics that disrupt bacterial plasma membranes lead to cell death through 

leakage of cell contents and disruption of the cross-membrane potential / ion concentration 

gradients.  Common examples of this type of antibiotic are daptomycin, polymyxin B and 

bacitracin. The daptomycin which is a lipopeptide antibiotic use to treat methicillin-resistant 

Staphylococcus aureus (MRSA) infections. They bind to the cell membrane and lead to massive 

depolarization and inhibition of most cellular functions and death. (Steenbergen, J. N., et al. 
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2005).  Resistance for this category occurs due to the inability of the drug to penetrate the outer 

membrane. This resistance can be acquired or intrinsic, such as the mechanisms that modify the 

outer membrane include those such as alteration of lipopolysaccharide lipid with 

phosphoethanolamine and 4-amino-4-deoxy-L-arabinose, the formation of capsules, and 

overexpression of the outer membrane protein OprH.   For instance, acquired resistance to 

polymyxins is shown by some bacteria, such as Klebsiella pneumoniae, Pseudomonas 

aeruginosa, and Acinetobacter baumannii. In contrast, Proteus spp., Serratia spp., and 

Burkholderia spp., are intrinsically resistant to polymyxins. (Olaitan, A.O., et al. 2014). 

 

iii. Antimetabolite activity 

Antibiotics can act as an antimetabolite, which is a chemical that inhibits the use of a 

metabolite and disrupt the metabolic pathways. For instance, sulfonamides or sulfa-based 

antibiotics compete with para-aminobenzoic acid and preventing synthesis of folic acid by 

inhibiting dihydrofolate reductase. The presence of antimetabolites can have toxic effects on 

bacterial cells, such as disrupt the cell growth and cell division. Psedomonas spp resistant to 

sulfonamides due to permeability barriers in their cell membrane by decreasing the affinity of 

dihydrofolate reductase.  

 

iv. Inhibition of protein synthesis 

Some antibiotics inhibit protein synthesis of prokaryotes but not eukaryotes. Inhibition of 

protein synthesis prevents growth but does not kill the bacteria.  Such antibiotics are referred to 

as bacteriostatic (chloramphenicol, erythromycin, gentamycin, neomycin, streptomycin 

and tetracycline). Different antibiotics have different targets to inhibit protein synthesis. 
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For an example, Streptomycin, has a specific affinity to bind ribosomal 30S initiation 

complex.  Tetracyclines, have an affinity for the 30S ribosomal subunit and block the aminoacyl 

acceptor site of the 30S bacterial ribosome, thus preventing the binding of aminoacyl-tRNA 

needed for protein synthesis. Chloramphenicol, which is biologically derived antibiotic 

(Streptomyces venezuelae), has the ability to block protein chain elongation by inhibiting the 

peptidyl transferase. Chloramphenicol has activity against Gram-positive (including methicillin-

resistant S. aureus) and Gram-negative bacteria, and anaerobes.  (Alvarez-Elcoro, S., et al. 

1999).  Resistance to aminoglycosides is mediated through mechanisms that mutation of the 

ribosomal binding site and enzymatic modification of the antibiotic.  (Fernández, M., et al. 

2012). Chloramphenicol resistance is mostly acquired through plasmid-encoded chloramphenicol 

transferase and chromosomal mutations such as alter the outer membrane. For an example, 

chloramphenicol resistant of Pseudominas putida is a combination of microbial defenses that 

include transcriptional regulators, which facilitate the induction of multidrug extrusion and 

overproduction of ribosomal protein.  (Fernández, M., et al. 2012). 

v. Inhibition of nucleic acid synthesis 

The commonly use antibiotic with the ability of inhibiting the nucleic acid synthesis are 

fluoroquinolones such as ciprofloxacin. Fluoroquinolones bind to the alpha subunit of DNA 

gyrase and topoisomerase and block DNA synthesis. These enzymes are necessary for the 

supercoiling of DNA.  These antibiotics are effective against both Gram-positive and Gram-

negative bacteria.  RNA synthesis is targeted by the rifamycins, including rifampin, which acts 

by binding to the bacterial RNA polymerase to inhibit RNA synthesis (which differs from the 

RNA polymerase of mammalian cells). Rifampin remains one of the more effective and widely 

used drugs in the treatment of Mycobacterium tuberculosis. Chromosomal mediated resistance 
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has been recovered for these drugs such as alteration of the alpha subunit of DNA gyrase and 

decrease uptake by alteration of porins. (Speer, A., et al. 2013) 

F. Factors contributing to the emergence of antibiotic resistance 

The emergence and spread of antimicrobial resistance occurs primarily as a consequence of 

selective pressure placed on susceptible microbes by the use of or exposure to therapeutic agents. 

(Knobler, S.L., et al. 2003). In the most developed countries, the leading factor contributing to 

antibiotic resistance is over-prescription of antimicrobials by physicians.  Such over-prescription 

can result from inappropriate practices such as diagnostic uncertainty, lack of opportunity for 

patient follow-up, lack of knowledge regarding optimal therapies, and patient demand. In 

addition, in many developing countries, antibiotics can be purchased without a prescription.  

(Knobler, S.L., et al. 2003). 

Antibiotic resistance can also result from some common human behaviors such as 

patients who self-medicate with unnecessary antibiotics or inadequate doses, fail to comply with 

recommended treatments, forget to take medication and prematurely discontinue treatment as 

they begin to feel better, or cannot afford a full course of therapy. Other factors which influence 

the emergence of antibiotic resistance include antimicrobials which are poorly manufactured, 

counterfeit, or have exceeded their effective lifetime and make their way into treatment of human 

infections. (Knobler, S.L., et al. 2003).  

Hospital and community acquired antibiotic resistance has become an interesting public 

health focus over the past two decades. (CDC). Hospitals and medical institutions are fertile 

ground for breeding resistant organisms.   In such settings, antibiotic resistant microbes can be 

spread easily among immunocompromised patients in close proximity to each other who 

frequently receive prolonged antimicrobial therapy. (Knobler, S.L., et al. 2003). Transmission of 
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drug resistant organisms can occur through the air or direct or indirect contact with contaminated 

equipment or the hands of healthcare workers insufficiently decontaminated after handling 

patients or specimens.  

 However, perhaps the largest contributor to the development of antimicrobial resistance 

is the widespread use of antibiotics in industrial agriculture which permits exposure of large 

numbers of organisms to a variety of drugs and drug classes which ultimately find their way into 

the human food chain and environmental niche.  (Knobler, S.L., et al. 2003). Food animals serve 

as a reservoir of antibiotic resistant pathogens and their resistance mechanisms can directly or 

indirectly result in antibiotic resistant infections in humans.  (NARMS, CDC 2016). For 

example, vancomycin resistance is a major concern in public health, particularly in healthcare 

facilities due to the emergence of vancomycin-resistant Enterococcus spp. in 1987.  Since then, 

vancomycin resistance evolved in other pathogens such as vancomycin-intermediate 

Staphylococcus aureus (VISA) and vancomycin-resistant S. aureus (VRSA). It has been 

suggested that agricultural use of avoparcin, an analog to glycopeptide antibiotics, may have 

contributed to the evolution of vancomycin-resistant organisms. (Pitsiou, G., et al. 2015). Figure 

1.2, illustrates the emergence and transmission of antibiotic resistant bacteria due to human and 

agricultural practices.  
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Figure 1.2: Emergence and transmission of antibiotic resistant bacteria 

Copyright © 2016 by the American Society for Microbiology.   
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G. Importance of conducting the winter study to the determine microbial diversity and 

antimicrobial drug resistance in the Chesapeake Bay and upper watershed 

Many natural (physical characteristics) and man-made factors influence water quality in 

the CB and watershed which can directly or indirectly affect microbial diversity and 

antimicrobial drug resistance in bacterial populations as well as transmission of resistance 

determinants. Physical characteristics such as depth, salinity, temperature and circulation can 

play a role both on a day-to-day basis as well as seasonally with regard to which species of 

microbes flourish versus those that do not.  (CB, Health and Restoration Assessment, 2007). (CB 

Program: Chapter ii, CB and its Watershed). 

The CB, which is shaped like a shallow tray (average depth 21 feet) except for a few deep 

areas of the ancient Susquehanna River, holds more than 15 trillion gallons of water. The 

majority (95%) of the fresh water component of the CB is delivered from five major rivers; the 

Susquehanna, Potomac, James, Rappahannock and York.  Salinity in the CB ranges from 

freshwater (less than 0.5 ppt) to salt water (25-30 ppt). Salinity is highest at the point where the 

CB meets the Atlantic Ocean and gradually decreases farther north. Salinity also varies with 

seasonal changes depending on the volume of incoming freshwater. Generally speaking, the 

water at the head of the CB is fresh and the water in the middle portion of the Bay is brackish or 

a mixture of salt and freshwater.  Thus, one could postulate that the water at the head of the CB 

versus that in the mid-section would necessarily support different organisms due to these 

differences in salinity.  In addition, the CB is subject to a wide range of temperatures throughout 

the year (3.4 °F to 84 °F). This range in temperatures can affect the rate of chemical and 

biological reactions within the water due to the shallow depth.  Mixing and resuspension of 

nutrients and sediments is primarily dependent on circulation of freshwater from the north and 
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saltwater from the south. This circulation is in turn affected by seasonal variations which result 

in greater mixing of deeper layers (greater salinity) with upper layers (primarily fresh) in colder 

months versus less mixing in warmer months where heavier saline layers are found at the bottom 

and lighter freshwater layers are found on top.  Salinity and temperature also influence the 

amount of dissolved oxygen in the CB; “cold water can hold more dissolved oxygen than 

warmer water, and freshwater holds more than saltwater.” Taken together, all of these factors 

may impact microbial diversity and antimicrobial resistance in the CB and UW, especially with 

regard to changes in seasons. (CB, Health and Restoration Assessment, 2007). (CB Program: 

Chapter ii, CB and its Watershed). 

Perhaps the greatest impact on the CB and UW is the direct contribution of anthropogenic 

involvement. Over 10,000 years ago hunters and Native Americans began cultivating crops and 

settling villages throughout the CB and UW. Thereafter, Europeans transformed forests into 

farmland during the colonial era between 1607 and 1775. Since then the influence of social, 

political, economic, and technological developments has led to dramatic changes in the CB and 

UW.  Over deforestation and improper land management practices have resulted in significant 

soil erosion; sea walls and water breaks have led to drastic beach erosion. The human population 

that now lives on or within the BC and UW numbers nearly 16 million.  Thus, run-off from 

human habitation as well as industrial agriculture has become a significant factor in the overall 

health of the CB and UW.  (CB, Health and Restoration Assessment, 2007). (CB Program: 

Chapter ii, CB and its Watershed) 
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To the best of our knowledge, no studies have been conducted regarding bacterial 

populations and antimicrobial resistance in the winter months in the CB and UW.  In this pilot 

study, we investigated the bacterial diversity and abundance as well as antimicrobial resistance in 

the CB and UW during the winter months of 2013.  Results were subsequently compared to 

those obtained in a summer study conducted by our group in the preceding summer (2012) with 

an eye towards designing larger scale surveys to further our understanding of antimicrobial 

resistance in the CB and UW and the transmission dynamics which may impact public health.    

 

H. Objectives 

 To identify the bacterial species recovered from the CB and UW watershed in the winter 

of 2013. 

 To determine the antibiotic susceptibility patterns of the recovered isolates. 

 To compare the species diversity and antibiotic resistance stratified by location between 

summer and winter.   

 

I. Hypothesis 

 

 Bacterial diversity (genus and species) and antibiotic resistance patterns will vary 

significantly between summer and winter months. 
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II. MATERIALS AND METHODS 

 

A. Site selection and sampling procedure  

  

Samples were collected by previous members of the study group, throughout the summer of 

2012 and the winter of 2013, to compare the frequency and distribution of organisms and 

antibiotic resistance patterns. 

Previous literature and the proximity to known farms and industrial centers were used to 

determine ten sites for sample collection.  Five of the sample sites were located in the CB. Each 

CB sample site was made up of two locations representing open (free-flowing water) and 

secluded (brackish and stagnant) water while the remaining five sites were composed of well-

known and accessible freshwater rivers and creeks throughout western Maryland.  The date, 

time, air and water temperature, as well as GPS coordinates for each site were recorded.   (Figure 

2.1 and Table 2.1) 

 

i. Water sampling 

Water samples were collected during the winter 2013. A total volume of three liters of 

subsurface water was collected from each site, in a sterile, screw-cap glass bottles, which were 

transported to the laboratory on ice. Gloves were worn during the water sampling to prevent skin 

contaminations to the water samples.  

Winter sampling was not performed at NPSP as it was inaccessible due to ice and snow. 

Therefore, NPSP was excluded from subsequent analysis of winter versus summer data. (Boire, 

N., et al. 2013, Thesis). 
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ii. Bacterial identification 

A minimum volume of 150 mls were vacuum filtered through 0.2 µm filter from each sample 

of water. Filters were subsequently sectioned using aseptic technique and placed into tubes of 

Luria Bertani (LB) or trypticase-soy-broth (Becton Dickinson, Sparks, Maryland). All tubes were 

incubated for 24 hours at 37ºC. Depending on turbidity, broths were sub-cultured onto trypticase-

soy agar containing 5% sheep’s blood agar (SBA, Becton Dickinson) and MacConkey agar 

(Becton Dickinson) and incubated for 24 hours at 37ºC.  Recovered bacterial colonies were sub-

cultured onto a variety of microbiological media for further isolation and characterization. Gram 

stains were performed on all pure, isolated colonies from selective media. All isolates were 

stored for future assays in glycerol broth at -80ºC.  (Boire, N., et al. 2013, Thesis). 

 

 

B. Procedure for bacterial isolation and identification  

All frozen (-80˚C) bacterial isolates were inoculated onto blood agar plates (BAP) (Becton 

Dickinson) and incubated at 37˚C for 24 hours. If mixed morphologies were present, they were 

sub-cultured onto BAP (Becton Dickinson) and incubated at 37˚C for an additional 24 hours.  

This procedure was repeated twice to prepare isolates for identification to the species level. Once 

pure isolates had been recovered, Gram stains, catalase and oxidase tests were performed for 

preliminary identification.  Subsequently, all isolates were identified to the species level using 

Matrix-Assisted Laser Desorption/Ionization Time-of-Flight Mass Spectrometry (MALDI-TOF).  
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Figure 2.1: Sampling sites  

Copy Rights ©Geology.com 

 

Sampling Locations / Sites GPS Coordinates 

CB 1. Northpoint State Park (NPSP) 
     a) Bulkhead Area 39.208 - 76.423 
     b) Peninsula 39.203 - 76.422 
2. Baltimore's Inner Harbor (BIH) 
      a) Inner Harbor, Proper 39.285 - 76.610 
      b) Baltimore Aquarium Pylon 39.284 - 76.607 
3. Eastern Neck Wildlife Preserve (ENWP) 
      a) Western Shore, CB 39.046 -76.234 
       b) Western Shore, Chester River 39.032 - 76.209 
4. Sandy Point State Park (SPSP) 
       a) Recreational Beach 39.016 - 76.395 
       b) Boat Launch /Jetty 39.019 - 76.397 
5. Gunpowder Falls State Park (GPSP) 
      a) Recreational Fishing Area 39.344 - 76.356 
      b) Recreational Beach 39.361 - 76.340 

UW 6. Monocacy River (MR) 39.443 - 77.382 
7. Catoctin Creek (CC) 39.396 - 77.563 
8. Potomac River (PR) 39.436 - 77.800 
9. Shenandoah River (SR) 39.273 - 77.786 
10. Point of Rocks, Maryland (POR) 39.274 - 77.539 

 

Table 2.1: GPS coordinates and sampling locations 
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C. Antimicrobial susceptibility testing procedure for winter 2013 isolates 

All bacterial isolates (identified in the previous step) were inoculated onto BAP, and incubated at 

37˚C for 24 hours. AST which was performed using the E-test gradient diffusion method 

(bioMérieux, sa, Lyon, France).    Various antibiotics representing several classes were tested 

and are listed in Tables 2.2 and 2.3.  Inoculum preparation was done by placing 1 to 2 colonies of 

each isolate to be tested in 5mls of Mueller Hinton (MH) broth, which was vortexed and 

subsequently adjusted to a 0.5 McFarland turbidity standard.  Once adjusted, a bacterial lawn 

was plated onto 150mm MH agar (Becton Dickinson) plates via sterile cotton swabs.  Selected 

Etest strips (bioMérieux) were placed onto each plate using sterile disposable forceps (Becton 

Dickinson).  Plates were then incubated at 37˚C for 24 hours, and the intercept of the zone of 

inhibition with the strip was determined and recorded as the MIC for that isolate. MICs were 

interpreted as susceptible, intermediate, or resistant, based on Genus and species-specific 

guidelines established by the Clinical & Laboratory Standards Institute (CLSI) break points, 

2016 (Table 2.2 – Table 2.5).  

D. Statistical analysis  

The z-score test (two-tailed, significance level = 0.05) was performed to compare two 

populations to determine significant differences in species abundance and antibiotic resistance in 

different locations.  

E. Comparison of summer data with winter data 

Summer data relevant to species diversity and AST were obtained from previous members of 

the group. (Rivers, J. L., et al. 2016. Thesis). (Boire, N., et al. 2013, Thesis). 
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Antibiotic Class 

 
 
Antibiotic Name    

C
on

ce
nt

ra
ti

on
 

(µ
g/

m
l)

 

CLSI Interpretive Breakpoints 
(2016) 

Susceptible Intermediate Resistant 

PENICILLINS Ampicillin  .016-256 ≤8 16 ≥32 
 
 
CEPHALOSPORINS 

Ceftaroline  .002-32 ≤0.5 1 ≥2 

Ceftriaxone  .002-32 ≤1 2 ≥4 

Cefepime  .016-256 ≤2 4 - 8 ≥16 
 
 
 
CARBAPENEMS 

Imipenem  .002-32 ≤1 2 ≥4 

Doripenem  .002-32 ≤1 2 ≥4 

Ertapenem  .002-32 ≤0.5 1 ≥2 

Meropenem  .002-32 ≤1 2 ≥4 

 
AMINOGLYCOSIDES 

Amikacin  .016-256 ≤16 32 ≥64 

Gentamicin  0.064 -256 ≤4 8 ≥16 
FLUOROQUINOLONES Ciprofloxacin  .002-32 ≤1 2 ≥4 

 
OTHER 

Chloramphenicol  .016-256 ≤8 16 ≥32 

Trimethoprim .002-32 ≤2 - ≥4 

 

Table 2.2: Clinical and Laboratory Standards Institute (CLSI) – 2016 breakpoints for antibiotics 

tested for enteric Gram-negative during the winter 2013. 
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Antibiotic Class 

 
 
 
Antibiotic Name  

  
C

on
ce

nt
ra

ti
on

 
(µ

g/
m

l)
 

CLSI Interpretive Breakpoints 
(2016) 

Susceptible Intermediate Resistant 

CEPHALOSPORINS Ceftriaxone  .002-32 ≤8 16 -32 ≥64 

Cefepime  .016-256 ≤8 16 ≥32 

CARBAPENEMS Imipenem  .002-32 ≤4 8 ≥16 

Meropenem  .002-32 ≤4 8 ≥16 

 
AMINOGLYCOSIDES 

Amikacin  .016-256 ≤16 32 ≥64 

Gentamicin  0.064 -1024 ≤4 8 ≥16 

FLUOROQUINOLONES Ciprofloxacin  .002-32 ≤1 2 ≥4 

OTHER Chloramphenicol  .016-256 ≤8 16 ≥32 
 

Trimethoprim .002-32 ≤2 - ≥4 

 

Table 2.3: Clinical and Laboratory Standards Institute (CLSI) – 2016 breakpoints for antibiotics 

tested for non- enteric Gram-negative bacteria during the winter 2013. 
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Antibiotic Class 

 
 

Antibiotic Name 

   

C
on

ce
nt
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(µ
g/

m
l)

 

CLSI Interpretive Breakpoints 
(2016) 

Susceptible Intermediate Resistant

CEPHALOSPORINS Cefepime  .016-256 ≤8 16 ≥32 

 
 
CARBAPENEMS 

Imipenem  .002-32 ≤2 4 ≥8 

Doripenem .002-32 ≤2 4 ≥8 

Meropenem  .002-32 ≤2 4 ≥8 

AMINOGLYCOSIDES Amikacin  .016-256 ≤16 32 ≥64 

Gentamicin  0.064 -1024 ≤4 8 ≥16 

FLUOROQUINOLONES Ciprofloxacin  .002-32 ≤1 2 ≥4 

Table 2.4: Clinical and Laboratory Standards Institute (CLSI) – 2016 breakpoints for antibiotics 

tested for Pseudomonas aeruginosa during the winter 2013 
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Antibiotic Name    
C

on
ce

nt
ra

ti
on

 
(µ

g/
m

l)
 

CLSI Interpretive Breakpoints (2016) 

Susceptible Intermediate Resistant 

Linazolid 0.016 -256 ≤ 2     4    ≥4 

Clindamycin 0.016 -256 ≤ 0.25     0.5       ≥1 

Daptomycin 0.016 -256 ≤ 4   - - 

Vancomycin 0.016 -256 ≤ 4     8-16    ≥32    

Trimethoprim 0.002-32 ≤ 0.5     1-2     ≥4 

Table 2.5: Clinical and Laboratory Standards Institute (CLSI) – 2016 breakpoints for antibiotics 

tested against Enterococcus faecium during the winter 2013 
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III. RESULTS 

 

A. Bacterial diversity and abundance during the winter study of 2013 

A total of 35 unique bacterial isolates were recovered from all sites, except the NPSP which 

was not accessible, during the winter of 2013. Figure 3.1. The 35 unique bacterial isolates 

included 8 Gram-positive and 27 Gram-negative organisms (11 from enteric Gram-negatives and 

16 non-enteric Gram-negatives) as shown in the Figure 3.1.  

 

B. Species diversity during the winter 2013 

Species diversity will be separately discussed as Gram-positive, non-enteric Gram-negative 

and enteric Gram-negative organisms recovered at each site and location. 

 

i. Non-enteric Gram-negative species diversity  

A total of 16 non-enteric, Gram-negative isolates were recovered from both the CB and 

UW sites during the winter of 2013, as shown in Table 3.1.  The predominant species recovered 

for all sites considered together was Aeromonas sp (n =12) including A. hydrophila (n = 1), A. 

salmonicida (n = 2), A. veronii (n = 7), A. hydrophila/veroni (n =1), A. caviae (n = 1) and A. 

media (n = 1). However, the distribution of Aeromonas sp was restricted to a single location of 

the CB (GPSP) whereas, this Genus was ubiquitous in the UW locations.  Two isolates of 

Pseudomonas aeruginosa were recovered from the UW (CC and MR) but none were recovered 

from the CB at any of the sites sampled.  A single strain of Vibrio anguillarum was recovered 

from the CB (ENWP). 
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Site 
  

Winter 

Gram-negative (27) Gram-positive (8) 

  
  
  
  
  
  
  
  
CB 
 
  
  
  
  

NPSP None*   

BIH Raoultella 
ornithinolytica/planticola [1] 

Bacillus pumilus [1] 

  Escherichia coli [1] Enterococcus faecium [1] 

ENWP Serratia fonticola [1] Lysinibacillus fusiformis [1] 

  Serratia liquefaciens [1] Brevibacillus laterosporus [1] 

  Vibrio anguillarum [1] Bacillus subtilis [1] 

SPSP Escherichia coli [1]   

GPSP Aeromonas hydrophila [1] Bacillus cereus [1] 

  Aeromonas hydrophila/veronii [1] Bacillus cereus/thuringiensis [1] 

  Aeromonas salmonicida [2] Bacillus pumilus [1] 

  Aeromonas veronii [1]   

 
 
 
 
 
 
 

UW 
 
 
 
 
 

MR Pseudomonas aeruginosa [1]   

 Aeromonas veronii [3]  

CC Enterobacter cloacae [1]   

  Aeromonas caviae [1]   

  Pseudomonas aeroginosa [1]   

PR Aeromonas media [1]   

  Serratia marcescens [1]   

SR Aeromonas veronii [2]   

  Klebsiella pneuomoniae [2]   

POR Aeromonas veronii [1]   

  Citrobacter freundii [1]   

  Serratia marcescens [1]   

Table 3.1: Bacterial diversity and abundance during the winter sampling of 2013.   

None* = no sampling performed during winter 2013 due to frozen weather conditions 
NPSP, Northpoint State Park; BIH, Baltimore's Inner Harbor; ENWP, Eastern Neck Wildlife Preserve; 
SPSP, Sandy Point State Park; GPSP, Gunpowder Falls State Park; MR, Monocacy River; CC, Catoctin 
Creek; PR, Potomac River; SR, Shenandoah River; POR, Point of Rocks, Maryland 
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ii. Gram-negative enteric species diversity  

The winter sampling of 2013 yielded 11 isolates from enteric Gram-negative including 

Citrobacter freundii (1), Enterobacter cloacae (1), E. coli, K. pneumoniae (2), Raoultella 

ornithinolytica/planticola (1) and Serratia spp. (4) as shown in Table 3.1.   

In the CB, 2 isolates of E. coli were recovered from the BIH and SPSP as was a single 

strain of R. ornithinolytica/planticola (BIH).  No E. coli was recovered from any sites in the UW 

nor was R. ornithinolytica/planticola.  Serratia spp. were recovered from both the CB and UW 

with two isolates of S. marcescens from the PR and POR and 1 isolate each of S. liquefaciens 

and S. fonticola from the ENWP.  C. freundii, E. cloacae, and K. pneumoniae were recovered 

exclusively from locations in UW: POR, CC, and SR, respectively. 

 

iii. Gram-positive species diversity  

 Recovered Gram-positive bacteria consisted of 4 distinct Genera including Bacillus, 

Brevibacillus, Enterococcus, and Lysinibacillus as shown in Table 3.1.   Interestingly, Gram-

positive species were completely absent in all samples from the UW during the winter of 2013. 

Bacillus spp. were recovered from 3 of 4 sites sampled in the CB including the BIH, ENWP, and 

GPSP where the only B. cereus isolate was found (Table 3.1).  L. fusiformis and B. laterosporus 

were recovered from the BIH and ENWP in the winter sampling. However, only one site, the 

BIH, yielded E. faecium.   
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C. Antibiotic susceptibility/resistance  

The AST data for several antibiotic classes, including β-lactam, aminoglycosides, 

fluroquninolones and others will be discussed in this section. As expected, intrinsic resistance 

was excluded for this analysis. 

 

Gram-negative bacteria  

i. Susceptibility/resistance to ampicillin  

Aeromonas sp (except A. caviae), C. freundii, E. cloacae, E. aerogenes, K. pneumoniae, 

M. morganii, S. marcescens, and P. aeruginosa are excluded from the analysis due to the 

intrinsic resistance to ampicillin.  (CLSI, 2016) 

Acquired ampicillin resistance was not detected in any isolates from the UW or two sites 

within the CB (SPSP and GPSP) during the winter months. However, ampicillin resistance was 

identified in some Gram-negative bacteria (15%; 4/27) recovered from two other sites in the CB:  

the BIH and the ENWP.    A single strain of each R. ornithinolytica/planticola (MIC = 256 

µg/ml) and E. coli (MIC = 32 µg/ml) were recovered from the BIH; single strains of S. fonticola 

(MIC = 256 µg/ml) and V. anguillarum (MIC = 256 µg/ml) were recovered from the ENWP. All 

MICs for these isolates were in the resistant versus the intermediate range.  

A single strain of E. coli (from SPSP), S. liquefaciens (from ENWP), and A. caviae (from CR) 

were susceptible to ampicillin as shown in table 3.2.  
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Organism Ampicillin (0.016 – 256 µg/ml) 
Susceptible MIC 

(µg/ml) 
Resistant MIC 

(µg/ml) 
Raoultella ornithinolytica/planticola >256 
Escherichia coli 4  32 
Serratia fonticola >256 
Serratia liquefaciens 6 

 

Table 3.2: AST results for Gram-negative enteric bacteria for ampicillin 
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ii. Susceptibility/resistance to cephalosporins   

Out of 11 Gram-negative, enteric isolates recovered during the winter survey of 2013, 

only 2 isolates demonstrated complete resistance to ceftaroline (18%; 2/11) with 3 isolates 

intermediately resistant (27%; 3/11).  The 2 completely resistant organisms were isolated from 

the ENWP on the CB (S. fonticola; MIC = 3 µg/ml) and the CC in the UW (E. cloacae; MIC = 

2 µg/ml) (Table 3.3). Intermediate resistance to ceftaroline was restricted to locations in the 

UW, including the PR (S. marcescens [MIC = 2 µg/ml]) and the POR (C. freundii [MIC = 0.75 

µg/ml] and S. marcescens [MIC = 2 µg/ml]).  

Almost all of the Gram-negative, enteric bacteria (91%, 10/11) recovered during the 

winter 2013 sampling were susceptible to ceftriaxone, except a single isolate of S. fonticola 

(MIC = 2 µg/ml) recovered from the CB (ENWP).  This isolate was shown to have intermediate 

resistance to ceftriaxone. All of the Gram-negative, enteric isolates recovered were susceptible to 

cefepime as shown in Table 3.3.  

Of the non-enteric, Gram-negative isolates, 82% (9/11) were susceptible to ceftriaxone; 

all were susceptible to cefepime (Table 3.3).  
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Location 

 
Enteric Gram-negative 

Ceftaroline Ceftriaxone Cefepime 
MIC (µg/ml) 

 
 
 

CB 

BIH 
  

Raoultella 
ornithinolytica/planticola 

0.5 0.19 0.125 

Escherichia coli 0.125 0.047 0.032 
ENWP 
  

Serratia fonticola 3 (R) 2 (I) 0.094 
Serratia liquefaciens 0.19 0.064 0.047 

SPSP Escherichia coli 0.25 0.094 0.064 
 
 
 

UW 

CR Enterobacter cloacae 2 (R) 0.5 0.094 
PR Serratia marcescens 0.75 (I) 0.125 0.125 
SR 
  

Klebsiella pneumoniae 0.19 0.047 0.047 
Klebsiella pneumoniae 0.094 0.047 0.094 

POR 
  

Citrobacter freundii 1.5 (I) 0.5 0.064 
Serratia marcescens 0.75 (I) 0.19 0.125 
 Non-enteric Gram-negative   

 
 
 

CB 

ENWP Vibrio anguillarum 1.5 (I) 2 1.5 
GPSP 
  
  
  
  

Aeromonas hydrophila 0.25 0.125 0.094 
Aeromonas hydrophila/veronii 1.5 (I) 0.125 0.19 
Aeromonas salmonicida 2 (R) 0.38 0.125 
Aeromonas salmonicida 2 (R) 0.38 0.125 
Aeromonas veronii 0.125 0.47 0.064 

 
 
 
 
 
 

UW 

MR 
  
  
  

Pseudomonas aeruginosa 8 (R) >32 (R) 2 
Aeromonas veronii 0.125 0.47 0.125 
Aeromonas veronii 0.19 0.032 0.94 
Aeromonas veronii 0.19 0.032 0.094 

CR 
  

Aeromonas caviae 0.094 0.064 0.047 
Psuedomonas aeruginosa >32 (R) >32 (R) 2 

PR Aeromonas media 2 (R) 0.25 0.125 
SR 
  

Aeromonas veronii 0.25 0.064 0.094 
Aeromonas veronii 0.125 0.032 0.064 

POR Aeromonas veronii 0.125 0.064 0.047 
 

Table 3.3: AST results for Gram-negative enteric bacteria for cephalosporins 

Abbreviations: I, intermediate resistance; R, resistant; NPSP, Northpoint State Park; BIH, Baltimore's 
Inner Harbor; ENWP, Eastern Neck Wildlife Preserve; SPSP, Sandy Point State Park; GPSP, Gunpowder 
Falls State Park; MR, Monocacy River; CC, Catoctin Creek; PR, Potomac River; SR, Shenandoah River; 
POR, Point of Rocks, Maryland 
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iii. Susceptibility/resistance to carbapenems  

Imipenem resistant, Gram-negative, enteric species (45.45%; 5/11) were recovered from 

two sites in the CB, the BIH and the ENWP, as well as two sites in the UW, the CC and the POR 

(Table 3.4). Single isolates of S. fonticola and S. liquefaciens, both from the ENWP, 

demonstrated complete resistance to imipenem with MICs of 4 µg/ml and 6 µg/ml, respectively.  

Only one isolate, C. freundii, from the UW (POR) showed resistance to imipenem with an MIC 

of 16 µg/ml.  A single isolate of E. coli (MIC = 3 µg/ml) from the BIH was shown to have 

intermediate resistance to imipenem. None of the recovered Gram-negative, enteric organisms 

were resistant to doripenem, ertapenem, or meropenem.  

Imipenem resistance among non-enteric, Gram-negative species (19%; 3/16) were 

restricted to a single location of the CB (ENWP) and two locations of the UW (MR and CC). A 

single strain of V. anguillarum (MIC = 12 µg/ml) recovered from ENWP and two isolates of P. 

aeruginosa (MIC = 4 µg/ml) recovered from MR and CC were shown to have intermediate 

resistance to imipenem as shown in Table 3.4.  

 For doripenem, all but one of the non-enteric, Gram-negative isolates (94%; 15/16) was 

susceptible; the single exception was an A. veronii isolate with an MIC of 1.5 µg/ml. Two 

isolates of Aeromonas (MIC = 0.64 µg/ml) had intermediate resistance to ertapenem, while all 

other non-enteric, Gram-negative organisms (81%; 13/16) were susceptible. All the isolates 

recovered were susceptible to meropenem.   
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Location 

 
Enteric Gram-negative  

Imipenem Doripenem Ertapenem Meropenem
MIC (µg/ml) 

CB BIH Raoultella 
ornithinolytica/planticola

0.19 0.064 0.016 0.016 

Escherichia coli 3 (I) 0.125 0.023 0.064 
ENWP Serratia fonticola 4 (R) 0.125 0.012 0.064 

Serratia liquefaciens 6 (R) 0.19 0.006 0.094 
SPSP Escherichia coli 0.25 0.064 0.023 0.047 

UW CR Enterobacter cloacae 1.5 (I) 0.25 0.125 0.047 
PR Serratia marcescens 0.75 0.19 0.012 0.047 
SR Klebsiella pneumoniae 0.19 0.047 0.023 0.023 

Klebsiella pneumoniae 0.19 0.023 0.023 0.25 
POR Citrobacter freundii 16 (R) 0.094 0.023 0.032 

Serratia marcescens 0.5 0.094 0.012 0.047 
Non-enteric Gram-
negative  

 

CB ENWP Vibrio anguillarum 12 (I) 0.75 0.125 0.38 
GPSP Aeromonas hydrophila 0.38 0.125 0.25 0.064 

Aeromonas 
hydrophila/veronii 

2 0.125 0.64 (I) 0.094 

Aeromonas salmonicida 1 0.064 0.47 0.5 
Aeromonas salmonicida 1 0.064 0.47 0.5 
Aeromonas veronii 0.5 0.064 0.016 0.032 

UW MR Pseudomonas 
aeruginosa 

4 (I)  0.25  2 (R) 0.25 

Aeromonas veronii 0.5 0.125 0.64 (I) 0.32 
Aeromonas veronii 0.5 0.125 0.064 0.064 
Aeromonas veronii 0.5 0.19 0.19 0.094 

CR Aeromonas caviae 0.25 0.047 0.004 0.023 
Psuedomonas 
aeruginosa 

4 (I)  0.75  >32 (R) 0.25 

PR Aeromonas media 0.75 0.19 0.032 0.094 
SR Aeromonas veronii 0.5 1.5 (I) 0.25 0.064 

Aeromonas veronii 0.38 0.125 0.094 0.047 
POR Aeromonas veronii 0.38 0.125 0.19 0.064 

Table 3.4: AST results for Gram-negative bacteria for carbapenem 

Abbreviations: I, intermediate resistance; R, resistant; NPSP, Northpoint State Park; BIH, Baltimore's Inner Harbor; 
ENWP, Eastern Neck Wildlife Preserve; SPSP, Sandy Point State Park; GPSP, Gunpowder Falls State Park; MR, 
Monocacy River; CC, Catoctin Creek; PR, Potomac River; SR, Shenandoah River; POR, Point of Rocks, Maryland 
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iv. Susceptibility/resistance to chloramphenicol  

Chloramphenicol resistance in Gram-negative, enteric organisms was restricted to 2 locations 

in the CB (ENWP and SPSP) and almost all sites of the UW (CC, PR, SR and POR).  The single 

exception was the MR as shown in Table 3.5.  Forty-five percent (5/11) Gram-negative enteric 

isolates showed intermediate resistance to chloramphenicol including, S. liquefaciens (MIC = 24 

µg/ml, ENWP), S. marcescens (MIC = 24 µg/ml, PR), K. pneumoniae (MIC = 12 µg/ml, SR) and 

C. freundii (MIC = 24 µg/ml, POR). Two of eleven (18%) Gram-negative enteric isolates were 

completely resistant to chloramphenicol including a strain of E. coli (MIC = 32 µg/ml) recovered 

from the SPSP and a strain of S. marcescens (MIC = 32 µg/ml) recovered from the POR (Table 

3.5). For the Gram –negative, non-enteric organisms, chloramphenicol resistance was only found 

in the UW (19%; 3/16).  A single isolate of A. caviae was recovered from the CC with an 

intermediate MIC of 16 µg/ml.  Two isolates of P. aeruginosa recovered from the MR were 

completely resistant to chloramphenicol with MICs > 256 µg/ml (Table 3.5).  

 

v. Susceptibility/resistance to aminoglycosides, fluoroquinolones and Trimethoprim 

All (100%) of the Gram-negative isolates tested (27/27) were susceptible to both 

aminoglycosides used (amikacin and gentamicin) and the fluoroquinolone, Ciprofloxacin. 

(Tables 3.6 and 3.7).  
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Location 

 
Enteric Gram-negative  

Chloramphenicol 

MIC (µg/ml) 
 
 

CB 

BIH Raoultella ornithinolytica/planticola 3 
Escherichia coli 6 

ENWP Serratia fonticola 8 
Serratia liquefaciens 24 (I) 

SPSP Escherichia coli 32 (R) 
 
 
 

UW 

CR Enterobacter cloacae 24 (I) 
PR Serratia marcescens 24 (I) 
SR Klebsiella pneumoniae 12 (I) 

Klebsiella pneumoniae 8 
POR Citrobacter freundii 24 (I) 

Serratia marcescens 32 (R) 
Non-enteric Gram-negative   

 
 
 

CB 

ENWP Vibrio anguillarum 1.5 
GPSP Aeromonas hydrophila 1 

Aeromonas hydrophila/veronii 1.5 
Aeromonas salmonicida 1.5 
Aeromonas salmonicida 1.5 
Aeromonas veronii 1 

 
 
 
 
 

UW 

MR Pseudomonas aeruginosa >256 (R) 
Aeromonas veronii 1 
Aeromonas veronii 0.75 
Aeromonas veronii 1 

CR Aeromonas caviae 16 (I) 
Psuedomonas aeruginosa >256 (R) 

PR Aeromonas media 2 
SR Aeromonas veronii 1.5 

Aeromonas veronii 0.75 
POR Aeromonas veronii 0.75 

 
Table 3.5: AST results for Gram-negative enteric bacteria for chloramphenicol.   
 

Abbreviations: I, intermediate resistance; R, resistant; NPSP, Northpoint State Park; BIH, 
Baltimore's Inner Harbor; ENWP, Eastern Neck Wildlife Preserve; SPSP, Sandy Point State 
Park; GPSP, Gunpowder Falls State Park; MR, Monocacy River; CC, Catoctin Creek; PR, 
Potomac River; SR, Shenandoah River; POR, Point of Rocks, Maryland 
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Location 

 
Organism 

Amikacin Gentamicin 

MIC (µg/ml)  
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

CB 

BIH Raoultella ornithinolytica/planticola 1.5 0.38 
Escherichia coli 3 2 

ENWP Serratia fonticola 1.5 0.38 
Serratia liquefaciens 1.5 0.38 
Vibrio anguillarum 8 0.5 

GPSP Aeromonas hydrophila 2 0.19 
Aeromonas hydrophila/veronii 8 0.25 
Aeromonas salmonicida 4 0.25 
Aeromonas salmonicida 4 0.25 
Aeromonas veronii 3 0.38 

SPSP Escherichia coli 4 2 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

UW 

MR Pseudomonas aeruginosa 6 2 
Aeromonas veronii 4 0.75 
Aeromonas veronii 6 1 
Aeromonas veronii 4 1.5 

CR Enterobacter cloacae 4 1.5 
Aeromonas caviae 2 0.19 
Psuedomonas aeruginosa 6 0.75 

PR Serratia marcescens 4 3 
Aeromonas media 4 0.25 

SR Klebsiella pneumoniae 4 2 
Klebsiella pneumoniae 6 2 
Aeromonas veronii 3 1 
Aeromonas veronii 4 1 

POR Citrobacter freundii 6 1.5 
Serratia marcescens 6 1.5 
Aeromonas veronii 3 0.5 

 

Table 3.6: AST results for Gram-negative bacteria for aminoglycosides  

Abbreviations: NPSP, Northpoint State Park; BIH, Baltimore's Inner Harbor; ENWP, Eastern 
Neck Wildlife Preserve; SPSP, Sandy Point State Park; GPSP, Gunpowder Falls State Park; MR, 
Monocacy River; CC, Catoctin Creek; PR, Potomac River; SR, Shenandoah River; POR, Point 
of Rocks, Maryland 
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Location Organism 
  

Ciprofloxacin Trimethoprim 

MIC (µg/ml) 
CB BIH Raoultella 

ornithinolytica/planticola 
0.19 

0.75 
Escherichia coli 0.064 0.047 

ENWP Serratia fonticola 0.047 0.125 
Serratia liquefaciens 0.023 0.19 
Vibrio anguillarum 0.002 0.094 

GPSP Aeromonas hydrophila 0.003 0.094 
Aeromonas hydrophila/veronii 0.004 0.25 
Aeromonas salmonicida 0.002 0.19 
Aeromonas salmonicida 0.002 0.19 
Aeromonas veronii 0.002 0.19 

SPSP Escherichia coli 0.064 0.125 
UW MR Pseudomonas aeruginosa 0.064 NA 

Aeromonas veronii 0.002 0.25 
Aeromonas veronii 0.002 0.25 
Aeromonas veronii 0.002 0.25 

CR Enterobacter cloacae 0.064 0.75 
Aeromonas caviae 0.016 0.47 
Psuedomonas aeruginosa 0.064 NA 

PR Serratia marcescens 0.19 0.38 
Aeromonas media 0.002 0.5 

SR Klebsiella pneumoniae 0.064 0.25 
Klebsiella pneumoniae 0.064 0.38 
Aeromonas veronii 0.002 0.19 
Aeromonas veronii 0.002 0.19 

POR Citrobacter freundii 0.5 0.38 
Serratia marcescens 0.25 0.25 
Aeromonas veronii 0.19 0.25 

 

Table 3.7: AST results for Gram-negative bacteria for Ciprofloxacin and Trimethoprim  
 

Abbreviations: NPSP, Northpoint State Park; BIH, Baltimore's Inner Harbor; ENWP, Eastern Neck 
Wildlife Preserve; SPSP, Sandy Point State Park; GPSP, Gunpowder Falls State Park; MR, Monocacy 
River; CC, Catoctin Creek; PR, Potomac River; SR, Shenandoah River; POR, Point of Rocks, Maryland; 
NA, Not Applicable 
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Gram-positive species 

A single strain of E. faecium was susceptible to daptomycin (MIC = 4 µg/ml), 

vancomycin (MIC = 0.5 µg/ml), intermediate resistant to linezolid (MIC = 4 µg/ml) and 

completely resistant to clindamycin (MIC = 3 µg/ml) during the winter 2013. The AST was not 

performed for various bacillus species that were recovered.  
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IV. DISCUSSION 

Comparison of the data obtained from the winter sampling of 2013 to that performed 

previously in the summer of 2012 revealed that an overall reduction of 76% in bacterial 

abundance was identified between the winter and the summer sampling.  This may be due to a 

number of factors, including colder temperatures, decreased run-off, fluctuations in dissolved 

oxygen, and differences in salinity which changes with the seasons. The average air and water 

temperatures during the time of winter sampling were 4.8F and 3.4F, respectively. The average 

air and water temperature during the summer sampling were 82.6F and 74.6F, respectively.  

(Boire, N., et al. 2013, Thesis). It is known that many bacteria require particular temperatures 

(68F - 98.6 F) for optimal growth.  The average water temperature during the winter months 

was near freezing.  For the genera and species recovered in this study, the optimal growth 

temperatures range from 86F to 98.6F. Thus, the average winter temperatures as observed in 

this study would not be sufficient to support their growth. (Boire, N., et al. 2013, Thesis). 

The relative abundance of particular groups of organisms, Gram-positive, Gram-negative 

enteric, and Gram-negative non-enteric, also changed significantly between seasons.  Gram-

positive organisms were less abundant in the winter (23%, 8/35) versus the summer (36%, 

51/143) months as were the Gram-negative enteric bacteria, 31% (11/35) versus 63% (89/143), 

respectively.  However, Gram-negative non-enteric organisms made up a much higher 

percentage of the total in the winter months (46%, 16/35) as compared to that in the summer 

(2%, 3/143) (p = 0). Microbial competition for resources may partially explain the significant 

reduction of non-enteric Gram-negative bacteria during the summer months. In summer, the 

warmer, freshwater flows toward the mouth of the CB atop the heavier saline layers which move 

upstream in the opposite direction.  Thus, in the summer months, the gradient facilitates more 
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intrusion of freshwater to the CB from the UW.  This is especially important given that run-off is 

also higher in the summer months favoring transfer of environmental organisms into the 

watershed.  Such organisms could be speculated to be from human and agricultural activities.  In 

contrast, during the winter, temperatures are more equal between surface and sub-surface waters 

resulting in a greater mixing of saline and fresh layers leading to changes in overall microbial 

populations, especially those able to tolerate higher salinity and lower temperatures.    

Non-enteric, Gram-negative bacteria significantly increased 42.74% during the winter 

sampling compared to that done in the summer (p = 0), primarily in sites within the UW.  The 

reason for this drastic difference may be related to competition with enteric organisms which 

occurs more frequently in the summer due to higher run-off from industrial agriculture and 

human habitation.  In addition, the salinity in sites in the CB were higher in the winter due to 

increased vertical mixing which could also contribute to a decrease in particular populations 

unable to tolerate such changes.  

 Seasonal changes also impacted species diversity within specific groups such as Gram-

positive, Gram-negative enteric, and non-enteric bacteria.  In particular, Enterococci 

predominated in the summer months (n = 17) whereas only a single isolate, an E. faecium, was 

recovered in the winter of 2013. (Boire, N., et al. 2013, Thesis). (Rivers, J. L., et al. 2016. 

Thesis). 

  Most of the Enterococci (n =13) in the summer months were recovered from UW 

locations (MR, SR, CC, POR).  The single isolate from the winter sampling was obtained from 

the BIH.  Enterococci inhabit the alimentary tract of humans and animals and are also found in 

the environment. These organisms are able to survive a range of environmental conditions 
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including extremes in temperature (range 5°C to 65°C) and pH (range 4.5 to 10.0). (Chiara, C., et 

al. 2005) 

 The higher abundance of Enterococci spp recovered during the summer sampling may be 

related to anthropogenic activities, heavy surface run-off, and elevated temperatures (37°C).  The 

complete absence of Staphylococcus and Lactococcus species in the winter versus the summer 

months may also be related to changes in run-off between seasons.  Since these genera are part of 

the normal flora of skin and mucosal membranes in humans and animals it follows that as run-off 

from human and animal activity decreases in the winter so to would the abundance of organisms 

from such a point of origin.  

Lactococcus garvieae was exclusively found in the summer months (n = 10). Most of the L. 

garvieae (n = 8) recovered were from CB locations (ENWP, SPSP and GPSP).  L. garvieae, is an 

important bacterial fish pathogen, and is also commonly found in cows, buffaloes, as well as 

humans. Lactococcus species have also been isolated from vegetables, meat and dairy products, 

especially those produced from raw milk. (Ricci, G., et al. 2011) Of relevance to the present 

discussion is the sampling procedure which was used in this study in which water was collected 

at an average depth of 1 to 3 feet.  Because vertical mixing of saline and fresh water changes 

between seasons as does temperatures and overall circulation, such changes may explain the 

abundance of some species in the summer versus the winter months and vice versa.  For instance, 

in the summer, organisms which enter the watershed largely due to run-off with low salt 

tolerance may be found primarily in surface waters where fresh water predominates.  However, 

in the winter months, vertical mixing of fresh and salt water layers is much more common as are 

lower temperatures, which together are less favorable to particular types of organisms.  This is 

also reflected in the significant decrease (30.8%) (p =0.001) in enteric, Gram-negative organisms 
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during the winter months.  E. aerogenes, Morganella morganii, Citrobactor baaki and youngae, 

Raoultella terrigena and Serratia odorifera were completely absent, whereas other species 

appeared: R. ornithinolytica/planticola, S. liquefaciens and S. fonticola. Some species were 

common to both seasons (E. coli, K. pneumoniae, E. cloacae, S. marcescens and C. freundii) 

although the relative abundance of each was greatly decreased during the winter.   

The largest difference was noted in the BIH, where in the summer 55% of the enteric, Gram-

negative bacteria isolated were K. pneumoniae versus the winter where none was recovered.   

The BIH is exposed to a variety of businesses and human habitation including hotels, factories, 

and primary shipping lanes into and out of the Baltimore Harbor, which results in increased 

amounts of related pollutants in the water such as human and animal waste and fuel and chemical 

residues.  As water circulation in the BIH is restricted, it is perhaps no coincidence that K. 

pneumoniae predominated in the summer months.  This organism is known to adapt and survive 

in such polluted environments and may in fact have out-competed other bacterial species in this 

particular setting. (Bagley, S. T. 1985). Distribution of K. pneumoniae is ubiquitous; commonly 

found in soil and aquatic habitats. (Struve, C., et al. 2004).  Of relevance to the present study was 

a Malaysian investigation in which potentially virulent strains of K. pneumoniae were recovered 

from estuarine waters (Matang mangrove estuary) and sediments downstream of the Kuala 

Sepetang village. The authors point out that this estuary was subject to more anthropogenic 

contamination and aquaculture resulting in contamination with various potentially pathogenic 

bacteria including E. coli, K. pneumoniae, S. marcescens and E. cloacae.  In addition, the authors 

demonstrated that 76.4% (n = 42) of the aquatic-borne K. pneumoniae had biofilm-forming 

ability in vitro, especially, isolates recovered from areas with higher salinity (~23 ppt) versus 
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isolates recovered from sediment samples which only weakly formed biofilms. (Barati, A., et al. 

2016) 

Other interesting results obtained our study include Enterobacter spp.  Of the 32 

Enterobacter spp recovered in the summer months, 15 were identified as E. cloacae, whereas 

only a single isolate was recovered during the winter months. Interestingly, E. cloacae (n = 9) 

was ubiquitous in all CB locations during the summer months versus the UW where it was 

restricted to a single site (PR; n = 3).  This species disappeared completely during the winter 

months with the exception of a single strain recovered from the CC which drains into the PR. 

Unlike E. cloacae, no E. aerogenes strains were recovered from any sites during the winter 

months.  Enterobatcer spp. are ubiquitous in terrestrial and aquatic environments contaminated 

with sewage and food. These organisms are generally commensals in the intestinal tracts of 

humans and animals; they can also be pathogens in plants and insects. In fact, at least one study 

showed that differences in the genetic variability of E. cloacae may play a role in the diversity of 

their habitats. (Davin-Regli A., et al. 2015).   Further investigation is needed to determine if such 

factors were responsible for the differences seen in the current study. 

Distribution of Serratia spp, also varied between seasons. Of the Serratia spp recovered in 

both the summer and winter months considered together, 84% (16/19) were S. marcesans. 

However, in the summer months, S. marcesans made up 93% (14/15) of the total isolates 

recovered; in the winter months this decreased to 50% (2/4).  Interestingly, of the isolates 

recovered in the summer months, 71% (10/14) were restricted to sites on the PR in the UW. This 

may partially explain recovery of 2 isolates in the winter from the same sites, where persistence 

due to an overall higher abundance may be responsible. Overall decreased numbers of this 
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particular organism may also be related to the decreased temperatures during the winter months 

which do not favor survival of this genus/species which requires 37°C for optimal growth.   

Unlike other genera and species recovered in the winter versus the summer months in which 

overall numbers changed between seasons, E. coli (n = 12) persisted. E. coli is commonly found 

in soil, manure, and water and often moves between these habitats such that these bacteria may 

reach the groundwater from top soil layers. Soil factors such as porosity, surface area, and bulk 

density affect the leaching of invading bacteria relative to adsorption and gravitational movement 

with water (Van Elsas, J.D., et al. 1991). The survival of E. coli depends on availability of 

energy and nutrient sources, pH, moisture and temperature. (Van Elsas, J.D., et al. 2011).  E. coli 

O157:H7 strains, have been shown to survive better at a low pH versus a relatively high pH, 

because induction of acid resistance is mediated by expression of an alternate sigma factor, rpoS. 

Thus, survival of E. coli O157:H7 in manure under fluctuating temperatures was lower than that 

under constant temperature. (Van Elsas, J.D., et al. 2011).   

Recovery of a higher number of Aeromonas spp, P. aeruginosa and Vibrio anguillarum 

during the winter months raised some interesting questions.  It is a well-known fact that 

Aeromonas spp are present in many aquatic ecosystems. They have also been recovered from 

fecal matter of farm and domesticated animals, including sheep, cattle, and horses. (Janda M.J., 

et al. 2010). Aeromonas spp have also been recovered from foods such as seafood, raw milk, 

chicken, and other meats such as lamb, veal, pork, and ground beef with initial counts ranging 

from <102 to >105 CFU/g.  Importantly, following storage at 5°C for 7-days, Aeromonas 

numbers increased 1 to 3 logs in most products. These findings clearly demonstrate the ability of 

Aeromonas spp to survive well at lower temperatures.  (Janda M.J., et al. 2010). Some species, 

such as A. salmonicida can tolerate higher salinity such as 60 ppt. Two isolates of A. salmonicida 
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were exclusively found in the winter from GPSP where in this particular case higher salinity due 

to lower amounts of run-off may have been responsible. The only common species found in both 

seasons was A. hydrophila, a common fish and amphibian pathogen which is also associated with 

human gastroenteritis.  

P. aeruginosa was restricted to UW locations, primarily the MR and CC. This may in part be 

due to differences in salinity between the CB versus the UW.  Likewise, the presence of 

V.anguillarum in the ENWP may be explained by proximity to the Atlantic Ocean, and the 

overall higher salinity in the water at this location, especially in the winter.  V. anguillarum is a 

fish pathogen which can exist in conditions ranging from seawater to freshwater.  Availability of 

NaCl supports their growth; environmental factors such as darkness, coldness, and anaerobiosis 

provides for survival in freshwater. (Eguchi, M., et al. 2000). (Fujiwara-Nagata, E., et al. 2004).  

Comparison of the AST data obtained from the winter sampling of 2013 to that performed 

previously in the summer of 2012 revealed that resistance to chloramphenicol, imipenem, 

ceftaroline, ceftriaxone, ampicillin, linezolid, and clindamycin persisted in the study area 

regardless of seasonal changes.  Some antimicrobial resistance was expected as several genera 

and species are known to be intrinsically resistant to particular drugs, especially β-lactam 

antibiotics (Citrobactor spp, P. aeruginosa, Aeromonas spp, K. pneumoniae, S. marcescens).  

However, not all resistance was expected and represented acquired rather than intrinsic 

resistance.  For example, 30% (27/89) of all isolates recovered during the summer months (C. 

freundii, E. cloacae, M. morganii, Enterobacter spp, K.pneumoniae, Serratia spp) and 32% 

(8/25) of those from the winter sampling (E.coli, A. caviae, Serratia spp, E. cloacae, C. freundii, 

K.pneumoniae) were shown to have acquired resistance to chloramphenicol.  It is important to 

note that in these specific genera and species, intrinsic resistance to chloramphenicol had not 
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been described.  Interestingly, chloramphenicol resistance was found in both the CB (48%; 

13/27) and UW (52%; 14/27) in the summer months.  This changed dramatically in the winter 

months where chloramphenicol resistance was significantly higher (p = 0.046) across nearly all 

sites in the UW (75%; 6/8) versus only 25% (2/8) from just two locations in the CB (ENWP and 

SPSP).  Resistance to chloramphenicol requires hydrolysis of the drug which can occur rapidly. 

As a result, this particular antibiotic would not be expected to persist structurally intact longer 

than three weeks in the environment (Chloramphenicol-NCBI, 2013).  In addition, 

chloramphenicol is not legal for use in agriculture and is not a common antibiotic used for 

human infections due to higher toxicity versus other drugs.  Cross resistance with other drugs is 

possible as is transfer of plasmid mediated resistance.  More comprehensive studies are needed 

to determine the reason(s) for such high numbers of organisms with chloramphenicol resistance 

as observed in this study.   

For the carbapenems, more species were resistant to imipenem than all other carbapenems 

tested. Overall, 17% (15/89) of enteric Gram-negative isolates recovered during the summer 

months were resistant to imipenem; 34% (9/27) of those recovered during the winter months 

were resistant to imipenem.  However, the distribution of imipenem resistance differed between 

seasons.  For instance, imipenem resistance decreased significantly (p = 0) in the UW (7%; 1/15) 

compared to the CB (93%; 14/15) during the summer months. In the summer months, imipenem 

resistant isolates were more readily obtained from almost all locations of the CB (except the 

ENWP) and two locations of the UW (SR, PR).  In the winter months, this pattern changed in 

that imipenem resistance was found in only three locations of the CB (BIH, ENWP, GPSP) and 

three locations of UW (MR, CC, POR). The highest proportion of imipenem resistance was 
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found in Enterobacter spp (10/15), most of which (80%; 8/10) were recovered from CB 

locations (NPSP, BIH, GPSP and SPSP).  

Carbapenem-resistant Enterobacteriaceae (CRE) are a serious public health concern with 

significant difficulties in treatment and high mortality rates.  The occurrence of carbapenem 

resistant enteric organisms has risen four-fold over the last decade (CDC). This is largely due to 

the production of a carbapenemase encoded on mobile genetic elements such as plasmids and 

transmitted to other organisms. This mechanism of resistance has resulted in the emergence of 

carbapenem resistance among species such as Klebsiella spp, S. marcescens, Enterobactor spp 

and C. freundii.  For example, KPC-type (K. pneumoniae carbapenemase) and NDM-type (New 

Delhi metallo-β-lactamase) are common examples of these enzymes.  In the current study, the 

particular mechanism of resistance was not determined, therefore it is not possible to state with 

certainty the presence of carbapenemases mediating imipenem resistance in this study.  

However, given that resistance was largely not found to the other carbapenems tested, it is less 

likely that a carbapenemase was present.   

Cephalosporin resistance was identified in both the summer and winter months, primarily for 

ceftaroline.  Overall resistance for this antibiotic was 9% (8/89) in the summer months, primarily 

among enteric Gram-negative organisms; enteric Gram-negative species predominated in the 

winter months (45%, 5/11).  However, most (62.5%) ceftaroline resistance was identified in sites 

restricted to the UW: PR, SR, and POR, especially during the summer months. This trend 

persisted in the winter months as well. It is possible that, ceftaroline may use for agricultural 

practices around UW area but not around the CB.  

 Most isolates recovered demonstrated intrinsic resistance to ampicillin with a few notable 

exceptions: C. Freundii, Enterobacter spp, S. marcescens. Of those organisms with acquired 
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ampicillin resistance, 75% (3/4) was recovered during the winter months versus 41% (7/17) in 

the summer months. This difference was not statistically significant (p= 0.22) during the winter 

months, acquired ampicillin resistance was restricted to the CB (BIH, ENWP) whereas in the 

summer months it was spread out in both the CB (BIH, ENWP and SPSP) and the UW (CC, PR, 

SR).  This may be due in part to an overall higher species abundance in the summer versus the 

winter.   

The emergence of β-lactamase inhibitor-resistant strains of E. coli occurred in the 1980s. 

Inhibition of β-lactamase activity in E. coli may be due to different mechanisms; 1) over 

production of classical β-lactamases or the synthesis of inhibitor-resistant TEM (IRT) β-

lactamases ;2) over production of chromosomal AmpC β-lactamase ;3) some types of OXA β-

lactamases, plasmid-basedcephalosporinase production, or even changes in membrane 

permeability. (Briñas, L., et al. 2002). Over production of chromosomal-mediated, inducible 

AmpC β-lactamases results in intrinsic resistance to ampicillin and first-generation 

cephalosporins, especially in species such as Enterobacter cloacae, C. freundii, S. marcescens, 

and P. aeruginosa. (Philippon, A., et al. 2002) 

However, some species expected to be intrinsically resistant to ampicillin were actually 

susceptible during the summer months [C. freundii (n = 3) from the CB (NPSP), S. marcescens 

(n = 2) from CC, C. freundii (n = 1) from MR, and C. youngae (n = 1)] from POR. This 

unexpected susceptibility was not observed in any isolates recovered during the winter months.  

You have not speculated why this happened.  That is the whole purpose of a discussion.  

Resistance to the fluoroquinolones as not found in any of the isolates recovered 

regardless of season.  This is not surprising given that fluoroquinolone use was banned from 
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agriculture over a decade ago.  As a result, decreased exposure to this class of antibiotics in the 

environment may explain the lack of resistance observed in the current study.   

In this pilot study of microbial abundance, diversity, and antimicrobial resistance in the 

CB and UW in the winter months we sought to compare and contrast our findings with those 

from a previous survey conducted by our group in the summer of 2012.  Some results were 

expected such as intrinsic resistance to ampicillin.  However, other results were surprising 

including resistance to chloramphenicol and ceftaroline.  More comprehensive surveys are 

needed to determine just how prevalent resistance to these antibiotics is with an eye towards 

determination of possible transmission dynamics among bacterial populations in the CB and 

UW.  
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